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Siilinas family 
donates $1.5 
million for 
new building
Ronnie Meehan
MI S I AM. DAIIY
riu’ (\0 Only C4)lk‘gc ot 
Agricultiirc, hood .md
hiivironiiiiMU.d Seicnccs is S I .5 mil­
lion (.loser to having the proposed 
Agrieulture leehnology (k 'liter 
built thanks to the Oreggia f iinily 
1 oimdation.
I he donation was made to help 
start the eonstriK tion ot the center, 
w hich will provide faculty and stu­
dents additional lah space to con­
duct applied research and work on 
senior piojects.
"It's a m.i)or signifu.mt donation 
tow ards our (.lepartment." said I )avid 
Wehner. dean for the C College of 
Agriculture. i ood and
I.iiviromnental Sciences. "T h e  
donation show s the continuing sup­
port from the Oreggia ianiily 
i oundation."
The Oreggia i aniily F'ouiuiation 
was founded by Salmas grower 
Arden Oreggia and Ins sister. Sabina. 
After a student-led tour through the 
C^ il I’oly creamery during the Open 
House 200.S. Arden Oreggia became 
so impressed with the department 
that he started the fbundatum to 
help support the development of' 
agricultural facilities and programs. 
Arden Oreggia passed away in 
August 2(KI.S.
“Mr. Oreggia felt agriculture was 
very important nationally and o f 
course locally.” Oreggia Family
see Oreggia, page 2
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The C.al Poly Organic Farm offers boxes of fresh campus-grown vegetables on a weekly basis.
nil I'lioio
Veggie sales provide fresh produce
Aiiiv Oicrdoríl'
MLMAM. DAIIY
The C]al Poly Organic Farm is 
offering an easy way to get nutri­
tious fiMid and easy meal plans with­
out spending hours at the gnKery 
sttire. lJut yiYu haw to act fast in 
future months, because the pmgram 
has .ila'ady sold out.
The seventh annual Fall and 
Winter C'omnumity Supported 
Agricultim" Pmgram. which offers 
w'eekly selections o f farm fresh 
organic wgetables. fruits and eggs 
thmugh a subscription membership.
Just two weeks into the 2h-week 
pmgram. running fmm Sept. IS 
thmugh March 12. the program is 
already full aiul offering a wait list to 
interested subsiribers.
Vegetable lovers can sigi up for a 
weekly hill-sham harwst box that 
feeds four to hve people for Sb.SO. 
which works out to $2.S per week. 
Another option is the weekly half­
sham harvest box that feeds two to 
thme people for $4t>8. or per 
week, for the entire length o f the 
pmgram.
Students can subscribe to a spe­
cial 11 - week pnigram on a quarter­
ly basis for SI ‘fS. or S 1H per week, to 
receive a half-share o f pmduce each 
week. Since the current fall «.luarter 
program is full, interested students 
will be able to sigi up for the win­
ter pmgram in I )ecember.
The Ckimnumity Supported 
Agricultum" Pmgram has been an 
owrwhelming succevs for C'al Polys 
Oiganic Farm, tilling up ewry year 
since It bc'gan in 2<)(M).
“Community Supported
Agricultum* is a partnership. m*ally. In 
exchange for a commitment to buy 
a sham* in our farms harwst. stu- 
$ee Produce, page 2
\Cfekend auction: a bunch of bulk
Josh Krane
MUSTAM; DAIIY
C4ittle ranchers throughout 
C4ilifornia will come to the Ck'iitral 
(!oast this weekend to buy C,al 
Poly’s bulls.
The event.C'al Polys .SOth annual 
Field I )ay and Bull Sale, will be held 
Saturd.iy and Sunday at the animal 
science department's new Beef 
O u te r  111 Escuela Ranch, near 
C'uesta C.ollege.
Agricultum* students prepared the 
bulls for the auction by running tests 
that help predict the health o f their 
potential offspring. 1 he results were 
then catalogued and sent out to cat­
tle ranchers. The auction, scheduled
(dURTKSY mom
Cial Poly s new beef center will host cattle ranchers, breeders and 
buyers at this weekends SOth annual field day and bull sale.
for Sund.iy, is the only one in 
California to run and document 
these genetic predictability tests.
Janet Abbot, an agricultural busi­
ness senior, learned how to vacci­
nate, ID and w’eigh bulls in her two 
years o f participating in the pm­
gram, called Bull Test F.nterprise. 
The program usually starts in May, 
but was delayed until July this year.
Abbot said the long hours spent 
preparing the bulls pays off at the 
auction.
“ Its e.xciting to watch the bulls 
that you’ve worked with since July 
sell after you’ve gotten them ready 
and to watch them go acmiss the 
block,” Abbot said.
Michael Hall, beef cattle specialist 
for the animal science department, 
said a bull usually sells for amund 
$. ,^2(H(. He said cattle buyers look 
for low birthweight, high intramus­
cular fat and a high lean-to-fat ratio 
in a bull.
Approximately 500 people are 
expected to attend the event. Hall 
said, including a host o f alumni
see Bulls, page 2
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DAIIYTIIAN (( A1 SlAII-FlMll-KION)
F U ll FRTO N . t:.ihf. —  When 
senior Berenice 1 )iiiias was a high 
school student, a college education 
seemed beyond her grasp. Born to 
immigrant parents, she never 
thought she’d have tlie financial 
means to attend ,i university.
"My high school wasn't really a 
pl.ice where very ni.iny people 
talked .iboiit college.” Dimas said. 
"You only got that information if 
you were in Al‘ classes.”
After finding out .ibout the 
F-Alucation Opportunity I’rograin at 
(\ilifornia State University- 
F ullerton. her life began to turn 
around for the better.
“ I was very clueless about col­
lege,” Dinus said. “ I didn’t really 
know what it was about or what to 
expect until I w.is admitted into 
EOF’."
Diin.is, a C!hicano/C'hicana stud­
ies and women’s studies double 
iiKijor. sptike to dim*ctors, administra­
tors, alumni and fellow students last 
week during the program’s first 
annual information panel as part o f 
an effort to increase .iwarent*ss o f its 
importance on campus.
Founded during the civil rights 
movement in IW ), the EO F is a 
statewide pnrgram that assists k>w- 
income students with the financial 
and academic resources they need 
for a successful college experience.
Cairrently, the EO F program is 
providing financial assistance to 
about 2,(KK) C'SUF students. The 
program offers services such as 
preadmission counseling, admission 
assistance, tutoring, career guidance 
and financial aid advisement. 
Thmugh the program, students m.iy 
quality for a grant o f up to $H(M).
Jeremiah Moore, director o f 
Student Academic Services and the 
C:SUF EOF. said that ECfF .md 
Outreach pmgrams h.ive always been 
in danger o f elimination because o f 
budget cuts, but never as much .« 
they have been since (iov. 
Schwarzenegger took office.
( 'S U F ’s EOF is given $6.55,(MM) a 
year, an amount Moore said has not 
incre.ised in many years.
Moore said that even though 
EO F is among the first pmgrams to 
be considered for budget cuts every 
year, ('SU E  manages to 
make up the loss.
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Mustang I )aily reserves the nglit to 
edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and lengtli. 1 etters, commentaries and 
cartoons do not represent the views of 
the Mustang Daily. Please limit length 
to 2.S0 words. Letters should include 
the writer’s full name, phone number, 
major and class standing. Letters must 
come from a Cal Poly e-niail account. 
Do not send letters as an attachment. 
Please send the text in the body of the 
e-mail.
By e-m ail:
mustatigdailyopmions(^gniail.coni 
By m ail: '
Letters to the Editor 
Building 2b. Room 22b 
C.il Polv, SIC), c:A 93407
CO RRECTIO N S
T he M usung l).uly st.iff t.tkes 
pride in publishing a cLiily news­
paper for tlie C'al Poly campus 
and the neighlxiring community. 
We .ippa*ci.ite your readership 
c.taful aading. Ple.ise send your 
correction suggestions to
niustangiiiily(a^gmail.coni
NOTICES
T he Mustang Daily is a “desig­
nated public forum.” Student edi­
tors h.ive full authority to make all 
content decisions without censor­
ship or advance appmval.
1 he Mustang D.iily is a free 
neu sp.iper; however, the removal t>f 
more than one copy o f the paper 
per d.iv is subject U) a cost o f .3( • 
cents per issue.
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Produce
I continuefi from page / 
i dents and stall commit to grow 
high sjuality herbs, vegetables and 
fruit for you," said C]S,A program 
coordinator Elaine Genasci.
Members can pick up their har­
vest boxes each week at the firm 
located on Mt. Bisliop Road, or at 
other locations m Morro B.iy, 
North ( Yninty and South ('.ounty. 
Pick-uf' days are Mond.iys and 
Thursdays from 3 to b p.m. and the 
locations are determined by 
demand.
"All the produce is harvested 
the same d.iy you receive it. so 
freshness and nutrition are at their 
peak," Gen.isci said.
The kinds of fruits and vegeta­
bles in each box vary weekly, 
depending on what is ready for 
harvest. Fall and winter crops 
include lettuce, leafy greens, 
onions, arugula, leeks, carrots, 
tomatoes, egg s^lant, corn, bell pep­
pers, melons and more.
Members also receive a weekly 
newsletter with recipes, farm- 
related information, an events cal­
endar o f farm activities and work­
shops in their box each week.
The C'oinmumty Supported 
Agriculture Program's success h.is 
even reached bevond local resi­
dents .ind Students
"W/e have several local rest.iu- 
raiits and stores that order from us 
regularly,” Genasci said.
('lieiits include Big Sky and 
Linnea's in San Tins Obispo, 
Giuseppe’s in Pismo Beach and 
Cfimbria Pines Lodge in C'ambria. 
Markets likeVons and Food 4 Less 
in P . IS O  Robles and Spencer’s in 
Morro liay also order from the 
C'SA Program.
Even with the expansion o f ser­
vices the ('SA  h.is begun to offer 
in the past sever.il ye.irs, like coll.ib- 
orating with loc.il growers to pro­
vide a greater range o f produce 
and offering free range egg sub­
scriptions. Cfil Poly’s Organic 
Farm does not plan to sacrifice the 
quality o f their products for future 
growth plans.
"There is a point in growth 
where you compromise the cus­
tomer service you can give,” 
(ienasci said.
T he Gal I’oly Organic Farm is 
an agricultural program jointly 
managed by the Horticulture and 
Crop Science Department, stu­
dents and farm staff. According to 
their brochure, “Students enmiled 
in the Organic Farm Enterprise 
gain hands-on experience adated 
to organic and siisUinable caip 
production practices.”
Bulls
continued from page / 
that will return for the 5()th 
anniversary to see the new facil- 
ity.
The new Beef C'enter, a 2,00(i- 
acre plot o f land that was six years 
in the making, has state-of-the- 
art laboratories and working 
facilities for feeding and raising 
the bulls. The labonitones also 
will be used for ultrasound mea­
surements and embryo transfer 
work w hen heifers arrive later in 
the fall.
Hall said the facility uses low- 
stress aiiimal handling and high
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safety standards. Flie view, which 
overlooks Morro Bay, isn’t bad 
either.
“There’s not really a nicer place 
to be 1 1 1 . It’s out o f the congestion 
of campus. We have an opportuni­
ty to grow and build at this new 
facility-,” said Hall, a part o f the 
animal science department for 33 
years.
On Saturday, cattle producers 
will give seminars on ways to 
meet the mandate that will 
require all cattle nationwide to be 
identified by 2009. The mandate 
will help reduce the effects of 
food-born diseases like E. C'oli 
and Mad Cx>w- Disease.
Ore
d  front paire Icontinúen fr m g
Foundation trustee Robert Taylor 
said."Before he died he had decid­
ed we wanted to support Clal 
Poly’s department, so we are doing 
are best to honor that.”
To date, the foundation has 
donated a total o f $2.5 million to 
the agriculture program. It is esti­
mated that the new center will 
cost $15 million to $20 million 
dollars to complete and Cal Poly 
will need to raise nearly all the 
money from private funding.
“State money will only build 
facilities used for instructional
purposes, not research' Weimei 
said.
The new center is planned to 
be built between the Frhart 
Agricultural building and the 
Agricultural Engineering build­
ing. Wehner is hoping the money 
will be raised in two to three years 
so construction can then begin.
The CAillege o f Agriculture, 
Food and Environmental Sciences 
grants 650 baccalaureate degrees 
each year, almost half o f all bac­
calaureate degrees offered in the 
state. It is the fourth biggest agri­
culture program in the United 
States, with more than 3,500 stu­
dents.
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Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box 
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.
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When you love your workout, results come easy.Thafs why Jazzercise 
blends aerobics, yoga. Pilâtes and kickboxing movements into fun 
dance routines set to fresh new music. All fitness levels welcome.
Classes are ongoing. First class free.
Only S25 par month for Cal Poly Students with Cal Poly ID.
www.slocountyjazz.com • 805.461.6771
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CAL POLY vs SOUTHE
Kenny Chicoine  -  Huntington Beach, CA
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inute
Southern Utah (3-1) 
at Cal Poly (3-1)
What: Great West Football 
Conference opener 
Where: Spanos Stadium 
When: 6 p.m. Saturday 
Radio: KXTY Radio (99.7 FM)
About the opponent;
Southern Utah 
Location: Cedar City, Utah 
Founded; 1897 
Enrollment: 6,672 
Mascot; Thunderbirds 
School colors; Scarlet, white 
Stadium; Eccles Coliseum (8,500 capacity) 
Surface: Natural grass 
Lettermen returning: 34 
Lettermen lost: 17 
Starters returning: 13 
Starters lost: 11
Head coach (record/experience):
Wes Meier (10-15/3rd year)
2005 overall record; 1-9 
All-time series; Cal Poly leads 13-6, 
including a 20-10 win last year.
' Great West Football
Conference Standings
J .  Ttam a
North Dakota St. 3
Cal Poly 3
Southern Utah 3
V ;  UC Davis 2
South Dakota St. 1
Quotes from the sideline;
'They’re one of the best defensive 
teams in the country and they run a 
ball-control offense... The last couple 
of years they've lost Chris Gocong and 
Jordan Beck —  who are both in the 
NFL now —  but they just seem to *, ; ;  
reload with more talent."“
- Southern Utah head coach Wes 
Meier on the Thunderbirds'Web site
Noble to return for No. 5 
Cal Poly; QBs up in air
I'h e M ustangs' star tailback  
was sidelined last week with 
an ankle sprain.
Tristan Aird
M r s  ISM, Daiiy
After sitting tnit last week’s 
game at San Jose State with a 
sprained left ankle, ('al I’oly 
sophomore tailback James Noble 
expects to pl.iy Saturday against 
visiting Southern Utah.
Noble has rushed for 2.S0 yards 
and two touchdowns, averaging 
b.l yards per carry, in three 
games. (\il Poly (3-1), which fell 
from No. 3 to 5 in The Sports 
Network’s Oivisioii I-AA poll 
after a 17-7 loss Sept. 23 at 
Division 1-A San Jose State, is 3- 
0 this season when Noble plays.
“I’m going to play through the 
pain if I have to,’’ Noble said 
Thursd.iy after practice. “ I’ve got 
two (more) days to heal so 1 
should be fine.”
It is possible that backup tail­
back Fred Hives II will also 
return to C'al Poly’s lineup. He 
was sidelined with a toe injury 
against San Jose State. The three 
ball carriers who filled in for 
Noble and Hives II against the 
Spartans combined for just 25 
yards on 15 attempts.
“With any luck we’ll be able 
to play both Fired and James,” C'al 
Poly coach Rich Ellerson said. 
“We’re just going to try to make 
sure we have as many people 
ready to go as possible.”
Though C'al Poly’s defense was 
stellar at San Jose State, its offense 
struggled. The Mustangs rotated 
quarterbacks C2ordel Webb and 
Matt IJa-nnan last week.
Brennan, a sophomore who 
guided the team to its first playoff 
appearance ever in 2005, had 
been the starter in the season’s 
first three games.’ He was 9 o f 21 
for 107 yards and one touch­
SHEILA .SOBCHIK n i  l PHOTO
Cal Poly sophomore tailback James Noble returns to the Mustangs’ lineup Saturday. He was side­
lined with a sprained left ankle during the team’s 17-7 loss at San Jose State last week.
down with three interceptions 
against San Jose State.
After the San Jose State game, 
Ellerson said that Webb started 
because he was slightly better at 
running the option. Webb was 0 
for 2 and carried eight times for 
26 yards.
Ellerson did not name a starter 
Thursd.iy but said both signal 
callers would see time Saturday.
“They’re both playing,” 
Ellerson said. “It depends a little 
bit on which package we want to 
start the game in. We like them 
both.”
Brennan looked sharp at the 
end o f Thursday’s practice. 
Working with the first-team 
offense, he completed 4 o f 5 pass­
es during a simulated 40-second 
drill that culminated with a 3- 
yard touchdown strike set up by 
a perfectly placed fade pattern to 
receiver Ramses Barden.
Noble said it does not matter
to him who starts under center.
“There is not much differ­
ence,” he said. “We’ve got two 
hard-working, skilled guys in 
there, so what more could you 
ask for?”
Senior Nick C'oromelas won 
the placekicking jo b  at 
Thursday’s practice by making 
more chip-shot field goals than 
redshirt freshman Andrew 
Gardner, w'ho made his lone 
extra-point attempt last week 
against the Spartans.
C'oromelas is 3 for 7 on the 
season but has a 49-yard field 
goal to his credit. He is 9 for 10 
on extra points.
Because standout punter Tim 
C^hicoine was injured on the 
opening kickoff last week, 
Coromelas will also handle punt­
ing duties Saturday. He boomed a 
70-yarder and averaged 47.3 
yards per punt last week.
Southern Utah is 3-1, having
rebounded nicely from a 1-9 
campaign a year ago. The 
Thunderbirds. however, have 
wins this season over Division II 
Western State C'ollege o f 
C'olorado and NAIA Montana 
Tech.
“They move their linebackers 
around a lot so we have to make 
sure we see everything’s right 
and we’re running the right 
plays,” Noble said.
C'al Poly’s three-game road 
trip is finally over. The Mustangs 
have three home games —  
including the Horseshoe Classic 
rivalry game against U C Davis 
on Oct. 7 —  and a bye week 
from now until Oct. 21.
That’s good news to Noble.
“Being able to come in and 
play a couple home games is real­
ly big for us,” Noble said. “We’ve 
been on the road, traveling, so it’s 
good to get in a full week o f 
practice.”
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1960 Poly football 
team to receive 
honorary induction
Spaiios Stadium and Mustang 
Memoriai Field will be dedicated 
this weekend.
Si 'OKIS i M O k M A I I O N  R l l ' O k l
riu‘ C i^l l‘oly football
team will receive an honorary 
induction into the C,al Poly 
Athletics 1 lall o f Fame.
On Friday, C'al I'oly will host 
two campus events honoring the 
team and the unique legacy it 
brings to the history o f the uni­
versity.
A late-afternoon private cere­
mony will be held dedicating 
Mustang Memorial Plaza, a 
15,(MK(-square-foot space honor­
ing the IK members o f the C'al
I FIEIO "Î
*- jo él>l> > •
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Still under construction, Alex G. Spanos Stadium will be dedicated 
Poly family who lost their lives in Saturday in memory o f  the 1960 Cal Poly football team, 
the tragic t^ct. 29, 19(')0, plane
crash at Toledo Municipal Airport.
In the plaza, each o f the 18 
individuals w’ho perished will be 
honored with a biographical 
plaque mounted 
on a copper pil- 
lar standing at 
the height o f 
each person. In 
addition, other 
plaques, includ­
ing those previ­
ously placed at 
the University 
Union Mustang 
Plinth and the 
memorial rock 
placed at the 
base o f the stadi­
um flag pole, will be rededicated.
In an evening ceremony on 
campus. Cal Poly Athletics will 
host its annual Hall o f  Fame 
Induction Dinner in which the 
entire 1960 Cal Poly football team
will receive an honorary induc­
tion into the C'al Poly Athletics 
Hall o f Fame.
On Saturd.iy, Alex G. Spanos 
Stadium and Mustang Memorial
It puts an exclamaticMi point on  
some o f  the thing? w e feel about our 
program. T h e guys are reverential 
with regard to their history
—  R ich  EllersOn 
Cal I’oly football head coach on cerem onies
expand seating o f the form er 
Mustang Stadium to 10,((0() seats 
and also includes widening and 
improvements to the existing 
field, new lighting and public 
address systems, 
a press box 
with press and 
game stalT 
areas, two radio 
suites, one tele­
vision booth 
and selected 
reception areas.
The C'al Poly 
Athletics Hall 
o f  Fame cur­
rently has 90 
m e m b e r s ,  
including one 
O c i l  Turner as a
Field will be formally dedicated 
during a pre-game ceremony athlete twice 
which also will include the public football player and as a member of 
opening o f Mustang Memorial the 1968 men’s 440-yard relay 
Plaza. quartet. The 1960 football squad
Alex C'.. Spanos Stadium, sched- will be the first team entry into 
tiled to open later this season, will the Hall o f  Fame.
Although Matt 
Brennan is 36 o f 72, 
his chemistry with 
receiver Kainses 
Barden (23 recep­
tions, 402 yards, three 
touchdowns) 
is impressive.
If Walter P.iyton 
Award candidate 
lames Noble (1,578 
yards hist year) is 100 
percent healthy, good 
things will happen. If 
not, who I 
knows? I 13  +
C'al Poly has 
allowed 6.75 points 
per outing, pitched 
two shutouts, forced 
nine turnovers and 
rung up 14 sacks. The 
defense might have a 
couple NFL 
prospects.
C'onsistent punter 
Tim  Chicoine is 
injured, kicker Nick 
Coromelas is 3 for 7 
on held goals and 
four different players 
have returned 
punts or kicks.
Wes Marshall has 
completed 67 percent 
o f his passes and has a 
touchdown-intercep­
tion ratio o f 10-3, but 
has phiyed an NAIA 
and I )ivision 
II team.
The Thunderbirds 
have four ball carriers 
with more than 90 
yards rushing on the 
season. Five o f their 
top six rushers average 
more than 4.0 
yards a carry.
More impressive 
than Southern Utah’s 
nine sacks are its 27 
tackles for loss. The 
Thunderbirds have 
three players with 20 
or more tackles.
Southern Utah has 
one o f the best return 
games in college 
football, but its two 
kickers are 2 for 6 on 
held goals and have
averaged 34.9 ____
yards a punt.
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Coach K : Turnovers crucial
MONK A YAMAMOK) m im a m , DAin
■Im
\
'•/
-  .>«fe
I -
}
Com piled by F rank StranzI
''I . l oK  M a m  W u i k k
k.jr/ livry i< ./ hnnicr ( 'j I Poly («'»- 
lu rluhk’ 1(7/1’ ihnslii ii ///> his diyilulity in 
2 (>(i4 lit //(/.' slifii Ins liflnnt ■ ///(/ ¡utils 
lor .1 pen iwil noteluuih its </ >7x1/1// hun- 
>':iH aihilyst for the Mnshnu; IXtily. Here 
> irhiii " (  '.Oihh K "  hits to sity jhottt tltts 
n e h 's  ntittihtip:
Ask Noiirsclt this: Wtiat do those 
sot of lum iliors li.ivo in oominon?
I hroo. four. 17 .md sovon. Simple: It 
loprosonts the luimhor of turnovers 
the ( .il l*ol\ offense h.is h.id in the 
l.ist two g.inies .ilon^ with its respee 
tive point tot.ils 1 .1st week we s.iw 
die Must.mijs eo up .ip.unst Division
N
F A^  :>-
SttFtl.A SOH( titK III I m o il»
('oach K, left, says sloiback t'rnie (iooper (12) and the rest of the C^ al 
Poly offense will need to keep turnovers to a minimum Saturday if the 
Mustangs are to rebound from a 17-7 loss at San Jose State.
I-A S.in lose St.ite where for three 
stiMighr ipurters. they went seore- 
less.'
flowever, vou have to give credit 
to the Idil I’oly defense, w hich held 
.1 revamped Spartan offense to onlv 
17 points. I lie Mustangs were oiiK 
able to put up 22<l y.irds of total 
oflense to go along with three inter­
ceptions, which put the San Jose 
State offense on a short field, 
(¡r.mted. the offense was without 
all-everythmg tailback "B ig  (¡.m ie” 
lames Noble. Wide receiver K.mises 
“ I he (iiaiit" B.irden was able to at 
least keep the Spartans’ defense hon­
est.
fins week rings in the bell for the 
first conference game against the 
S.nitliern Utah 1 hundcibinis. who
are coming off their biggest win of 
the season by beating Texas State, a 
semifmalist in the Division I-A A 
playoffs last year. And b\ the w .ly, the 
Bobcats endeil tial Poly's playoff 
aspirations m the quarterfinals last 
year as well.
Cal l*oIy Ort'ense vs. Southern  
Utah I^efensc:
fills week we should see the 
return o f the “ Dynamic D uo" in 
Noble and Barden. .After two 
straight weeks o f terrible offensive 
play, the (^ll Poly offense is bound 
to jump into mid-season form.
If Noble can bounce back from 
last week’s left ankle sprain and 
lighten the load for struggling 
sophomore quarterback Matt 
Brennan or senior ( ’ordel Webb 
(whoever gets he start), the 
Mustangs slioukl have no problem 
putting up points.
This week they will have to limit 
the luimber o f turiuivers and prove 
to themselves that they are a domi­
nant offense. Southern U tah’s 
defense, led by D.|. Seiiter, is cur­
rently ranked No. 2 in both rushing 
defense and passing defense in the 
(¡re.it West football C'-onference.
The flumderbirds in.iy try to 
pack extra ilefenders in the box near 
the line of scrimmage and try to 
m.ikc Brennan be.it them
Cal Poly Defense vs. Southern  
Utah OfTense:
W'liat can I s.iy about this defense 
that hasn’t been said before? They 
stop the rim, they stop the pass and 
they get all over the ball.
I his year’s defense looks to be the 
best (?al Poly has put on the field 111 
many years, even though Jordan 
Beck aiul (¡liris (¡ocoiig .ire gone.
fed by .All-American linebacker 
Kyle Shotwell. this defense has been 
causing problems for offensive coor­
dinators across the countrv. l ook for 
Southern Utah to come out trying 
to establish the run early after almost 
having twii lOO-y.ud rushers last 
week.
They will be in for a surprise 
when they pl.iy arguably the best 
defense in the nation, however.
Look for freshman defensive end 
Kyan Shotwell to be in the back- 
field all d.iy causing h.ivoc —  and 
the “ Band of Brothers" doing what 
they do best, which is causing 
turnovers, hitting the f-Birds smack 
111 the mouth and setting up the 
offense for touchdowns.
l ook for the “Dynamic Duo" to 
have a big day on offense and the 
“Band of dfrothers" stopping the T- 
Birds on defense.
Final score prediction:
Cal Polv 2H. Southern Utah B'.
G ap dosing 
between 
Division I-A, 
I-AA teams
\ U C  D avis’ 2 0 -1 " ’ win over 
Stanford last season was 
j big for D ivision  I-AA
j schools.II
I Jackson Yan
f ill ( At II oKMA ,A(.(.ii (L't Dams)
fast season against the 
Stanford ('.irAlmal. the U( 
Da\ IS football team was 
behind 17-1,^ as the clock 
wound dow 1 1 . Strapped to the 
( ’ardinal 27-v.ird line. U( 
Davis quarterback Ion (¡rant 
promptly m.irclied 72 v.ird' 
dow n the field and rifled a .^ - 
yard touchdow n p.iss to w ide 
receiver Blaise Smith to cap 
oft the greatest victory m 
school history.
■’We’re alw.iys the under­
dogs." said then-junior quar­
terback (¡rant. “ We’re not 
that big. w ere not that 
strong, we re not th.it fast.VCe 
just go out .md plav footb.ill 
the w.i\ it should be placed. ”
.Across the countrs. the 
('.irdmal’s loss .it home 111 
I'.ilo .Alto to the 1 )i\ ision I 
A A L '( ' D.i\is .Aggies w.is 
seen .is one of the greatest 
upsets o f all time m Division 
I sports.
A Division I-A team like 
Stanford annually hosts a 
Division I-AA team at home 
to secure an easy victory and 
pad its standing; however, the 
move backfired as the under­
dog .Aggies chopped down 
the kedwood free.
Division I-AA IS more 
democratic than I-A and the 
top I(> teams pLiy m a single- 
game elimination tourna- 
nient to crown a national 
champion, (¡ham pions are 
made by the players on the 
field aiul co.iches on the side­
lines. Last season.
Appalachian State University 
defeated Northern Iowa, 
earning the title o f 2H05 
champions o f Division I-AA.
I )ivision I and the m.ijori- 
ty o f Division I-AA teams 
offer full-ride scholarships to 
football players. Division I 
offers S5 scholarships, while 
Division I-AA offers (»3 
scholarships. Division I-AA 
teams, such as UC'. Davis, 
have more flexibility.
“Scholarships and the 
infrastructure (is different|.’’ 
said UU. Davis coach Bob 
Biggs. “The (Division 1-A) 
teams are charted to ever\ 
game. We still fly commercial. 
You don’t h.ive all the bells 
and wliistles that are attached 
to Di\ isum I. ”
Friday, September 2‘>, 2006 M u s t a n g  D a i l y
Spcttlight www.niustanjidaily.net |
Thornton and Heder form a tale of two ‘Scoundrels’
Andrew Johnson
T k  h n k  IAN  (N .C .  S i All  )
KALEKiH, N.C  ^ —  It’s hard to 
imagine two actors that contrast as 
much as Ihlly lioh Thornton and Jon 
Ucder. One is an Oscar winner 
known for his dramatic roles. The 
other is a newcomer to Hollywood 
who burst onto the scene in a screw­
ball comedy.
However, the actors are teaming up 
in “School For Scoundrels,” tlie latest 
comedy directed by Todd Phillips 
(“ILoad Trip,” “Old School”). Even 
though their acting styles are tremen­
dously different, both found the con­
cept o f the film appealing and intrigu- 
ing.
Heder said he was looking to get
out of'Napoleon’s shadows by playing 
a character that has a conflict.
“You know the nerds and the 
dorks out there have a lot of'conflict. 
So, I guess I’m attracted to those char­
acters more,” Heder said.
The film follows a shy, dorky 
young man who attends a confi­
dence-building class, but ends up 
competing with the teacher for the
<^ktr ffiolic Sfanefi
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS
1 Predicament 
5 Tots’ pops
10 See 12-Down
14 Metro Atlantic 
Athletic 
Conference 
team
15 Rice/Lloyd 
Webber work
16 It’s  part of P R
17 Backup troops
19 Dying words
20 Sweet German 
bread
21 Its use might 
leave you out of 
gas
23 Old computer 
networking 
protocol
26 One way to be 
repaid
28 Torment
29 Tiptop, in 
hip-hop
30 Steve___, 1980
Olympic gold- 
medalist runner
31 “Fat chance!"
34 Musical 
instruction
35 Where “Aida" 
debuted
36 Captured, after 
“on”
37 In addition
38 Starch sources
39 Provide food for
40 Overseas 
carrier
41 Wags
42 Lincoln’s 
description of 
pre-Civil War 
America ... or a 
hint to the 
circled letters
46 Brown v Board 
of Education city
47 Movable 
belonging
50 “___charmant!”
51
54
1
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
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11
25
Turn up on the 
beach
Religious
inscription
Bypass 
Enthralled 
Shade of blue 
Cries out 
Junk
DOWN
Paul McCartney 
and others
Foot specialist? 
Watching
Engine
attachment
Stand up for
Opposite of 
afxds
Board member 
Abbr.
Bill holder 
Refuses
Lacoste- 
wearing, maybe
Affordable
artwork,
perhaps
One in a 
10-Across
Baseball Hall- 
of-Famer Robin
Actress Verdugo 
Fails to be
Literally, “little 
turnips"
N ew ___
(certain
occultists)
“Well, well," to 
Wellington
Knot
17
TT
J L
•*v7
4£
.V
W
Ì7
PuBit by Jot DIPItlio
30 Four-___boat
31 Didn’t like 
leaving
32 Little, e.g
33 One of a 
matched set
35 Left
36 Words of 
defiance
38 Mission
No. 0818
17 i:i
39 Notes at the 
end?
40 Makes aware
41 Crusades
42 Where 
Christmas 
decorations go 
up in summer?
43 Ceratoid
44 Word with light 
or horse
45 Screening 
device
48 “Aeneid" figure
49 Endurance
52 Greetings from 
Galba
53 Staff note
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a 
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscnptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34.95 a year)
Share tips: nytlmes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young 
solvers; nytimes.com4eaming/xwords
.iffectioiis of a girl, both Hctlcr and 
Thornton said they related to the 
idea of working hard tor a girl’s 
attention.
One of' the key scenes in the film 
involves a paintball competition. 
Heder was closest to the action and, 
at times, had to risk injury for the 
good of the film.
“We did shoot real paintballs but 
we had body armor that was kind of 
formed to our bodies underneath
r •uldollw
Today’« J
our clothes. I ended up taking on a 
lot o f the armor off, though, because 
It was pretty uncomfortable, and I 
had a number o f large-sized welts on 
my body after that,” Heder said.
Though the film has a strong 
comedic tone, it also marks Heder’s 
first real venture as a romantic lead. 
In the film, his character falls for the 
girl, played by jacinda Barrett, who 
lives in the apartment down the hall 
from him.
“It wasn’t too bad. She was a lot o f 
fun to work with,” Heder said. “She 
was kind o f like a sister in some ways, 
and she was actually pretty foul. She 
tells a lot o f dirt>' jokes and I think 
that breaks the tension a little bit.”
Both actors said they have various 
projects lined up after the release of 
“School For Scoundrels.” Heder has 
a few comedies and .in animated film 
he IS currently working on, while 
I'hornton is acting in three dramas.
Heder said he wants to try his 
hand in some dramas as well.
“1 want to be the ne.xt James 
Bond,” he said.
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WWW.PACSLO.ORG
THURSDAY, September 28,7 pm
¿ L h I  c a l  poly
STUDENT RUSH 
TICKETS $5 
DAY OF SHOW!
A Celebration in Movement - PAC Anniversary Dance Concert
FRIDAY, September 29,8 pm
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy - Dominic Castillo & the Rock Savants
SATURDAY, September 30,8 pm
Savion Glover in 'Classical Savion*
SUNDAY, October 1,7 pm
Masterpieces for a Celebration - 
10th Anniversary Wind Orchestra
C L A S S I F I E D
HELP WANTED
MODELS for Art, Beauty, and 
Swimwear, See davidschoen.com 
and call David at (805) 471-0875
Research Candidates
CMRG is actively looking for 
Research Candidates to 
participate in a clinical trial. If you 
are 18 years or older, diagnosed 
with a Sinusitis Infection and have 
had symptoms longer than 7 days 
and less than 28 days with two 
of the following: Facial Pain, 
Purulent Nasal Discharge. Frontal 
Headaches, Maxillary Dental Pain, 
or Fever, you may qualify for this 
clinical research study. Please call 
Coastal Medical Research Group 
at 805-549-7570 
for more information.
Time and travel may be 
reimbursed for qualified patients.
$25/hr library research Former 
reporter needs help finding byline 
stories in local libraries. I have 
published dates: you need to find 
articles and print them for me. 
(310) 709-9185
HELP WANTED
DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTED! 
Make $12-15/ hr. Must work at 
least 3 shifts, 20 - 25 hrs/ wk.
Some late nights. Must have 
no more than 2 points on DMV 
record, and provide DMV printout 
w/ application. Pick up application 
at Woodstock's, 1000 Higuera St.
Research Candidates
Coastal Medical Research Group, 
Inc. is conducting a clinical 
research trial for participants with 
Candidiasis. Are you 18 years 
of age or older? Do you have 
vaginal itching, burning or 
irritation? You may qualify to 
participate in this research study. 
Qualified participants will receive 
study related medical exams, 
investigational medication and 
reimbursement for time and travel. 
Call for more information: 
Coastal Medical Research Group, 
Inc. 805-549-7570
Earn $800-$3200 monthly to drive 
cars with ads placed on them. 
www.DriveAdCars.com
HELP WANTED
Avila Valley Barn is now hiring 
energetic, friendly people for; 
- Produce stock clerks 
- Ice cream shop 
• Cashier 
Apply in person:
560 Avila Beach Dr.
1/2 mile off 101 on 
Avila Beach Dr,
Fun Job in Radio 
Now hiring members for 
Street Team P/T 
AGM Radio- KJUG, Wild 106, 
KZOZ, and more! Rexible hours! 
For more information, email: 
jbrady@americangeneralmedia.com
Seeking Babysitter 
dependable, fun loving person 
to care for 2 yr & 9 mo old girls. 
Needed on Tues, Thurs 
Start ASAP (805) 748-2577
Part Time Web Person
Skilled in Photoshop retouching. 
FTP , web design to help 
photographer to create new 
website. See davidschoen.com 
and call (805) 471-0875
RENTAL HOUSING
Assistant in fast paced real estate 
office in SLO. High energy, great 
attitude, presistence and some 
computer skills are what we’re 
looking for. Part-time ok but need 
mornings mainly. No experience 
required. Fax resume to 544-2837 
attn Karin/ Hal (805) 781-3750
Are you a doctor, nurse. PA, or 
health professional? Would you 
like to be a guest speaker for the 
AMSA pre-med chapter in Cal Poly? 
Please email: Jychan@calpoly.edu
Classified Ads Website 
Ads Online and on print!
www.mustangdally.net
RENTAL HOUSING
Room for Rent
Large Room in LO. fireplace, bath, 
patio, wood floor, storage, etc. 
500$ month -f 1/2 utillities 
brenthaworth@netzero.net 
(805) 528-4679
Need housing? Then put in an ad! 
Call: (805) 756-1143 or 
classifieds@mustangdaily.net
ANOUNCEMENTS
SKATEBOARD MINI RAMP 
Garaged; great condition: 
3x8x18 u must haul 
call for appt. (805) 801-3871
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Omega Xi Delta’s Casino Night 
Fri, Sept. 29 UU 216 @ 7pm
Raise the Respect
Educating student about injustices 
happening globally. It’s time to do 
something about it. Take Action! 
First meeting is Tues, Oct 3 
7pm @ backstage! 
RaisetheRespect@yahoo.com
SHOUT OUTS
Happy Birfday Jimmy Chunnnnnnn!
SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY THURS 
Submit your’s by Tuesday! 
classifieds@mustangdaily.net
LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Amanda’s Ford Keys 
Call Bryan 805-234-4337
Missing anything?
Lost and Found ads are FREE
The Mustang Daily is looking for
COLUMNISTS
Possible columns include 
a SI]X column 
a political commentary
To apply, submit:
• a column proposal
• a name for your column
• a writing sample
• your first week’s column
• your resume
send all applications to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com
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Finest Bikes
Great Prices
Top Notch Service
24-hour Turn Around on Tune-Ups
Closest Bike Shop to Campus
-
á
541-4101 • 896 FOOTHILL BLVD. • SAN LUIS OBISPO • UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • NEXT TO NEW FRONTIERS
